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Mortality and survival of white-tailed deer Odocoileus virginianus 
fawns on a north Atlantic coastal island

Robert A. Long, Allan F. O’Connell, Jr. & Daniel J. Harrison

Long, R.A., O’Connell, A.F., Jr. & Harrison, D.J. 1998: Mortality and sur
vival of white-tailed deer Odocoileus virginianus fawns on a north Atlantic 
coastal island. - Wildl. Biol. 4: 237-247.

Mortality and survival of white-tailed deer Odocoileus virginianus fawns 
(N = 29) were studied from birth to one year of age during 1991-95 on 
Mount Desert Island (MDI), Maine, where deer hunting is prohibited, coy
otes Canis latrans have become recently established, and protected U.S. 
National Park lands are interspersed with private property. The rate of 
predator-caused mortality was 0.52, with coyote predation (N = 8) account
ing for at least 47% of mortalities from all causes (N = 17). Mortality rate 
from drowning was 0.24 (N = 3), and from vehicles 0.14 (N = 3). For fawns 
radio-collared as neonates, 10 of 14 mortalities occurred during the first two 
months of life. Annual rate of fawn survival was 0.26. Survival rate from six 
months to one year was 0.65 and four mortalities (two predation, two 
drowning) were observed during this interval. A subgroup of fawns (N = 11) 
captured near a residential area and along the periphery of a coyote territo
ry had a higher rate of survival to one year of age (S = 0.67) than did fawns 
from all other areas (N = 18, S = 0.00). Recruitment to one year of age was 
lower than that observed in other deer populations in the northeastern 
United States. Low recruitment associated with coyote predation and mor
tality sources associated with humans appears to be limiting white-tailed 
deer populations in some segments of this insular landscape.

Key words: coyotes, Canis latrans, fawn, Maine, mortality, Odocoileus vir
ginianus, survival, white-tailed deer
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Mortality in ungulate populations typically follows a 
'U'-shaped pattern divided into three age stages: juve
nile, prime adulthood, and adult senescence, with the 
highest mortality in the youngest and oldest age 
classes (Caughley 1966). Statistical verification of 
these stages and variability in mortality sources and

survival rates for ungulates are poorly documented, 
despite their importance for clarifying the dynamics 
o f age-structured populations (Gaillard, Delorme, 
Boutin, van Laere, Boisaubert & Pradel 1993, 
Linnell, Aanes & Andersen 1995). Understanding the 
relative magnitude o f mortality factors will strength
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en our predictive capabilities (Kunkel & Mech 1994) 
and enhance our knowledge of ungulate population 
dynamics (Linnell et al. 1995).

In response to changing land-use patterns, a de
cline in sport hunting, and the absence o f most mam
malian predators, white-tailed deer Odocoileus vir
ginianus populations throughout the eastern U.S. 
have increased in the last four decades to densities 
previously unrecorded (Porter 1991). This trend is 
especially evident in parks and other protected areas 
where hunting is often not permitted, and the inter- 
spersion o f parks and refuges with agriculture, for
ests, and increasing suburbanization have created a 
vegetation mosaic that encourages deer population 
growth. Because deer seem to lack intrinsic mecha
nisms to maintain their populations below K-carry- 
ing capacity (McCullough 1979:186-190, Warren 
1991), studies o f eastern deer populations have fo
cused on the concept o f overabundance (McShea, 
Underwood & Rappole 1997), management alterna
tives such as immunocontraception (McShea, Mon- 
fort, Hakim, Kirkpatrick, Liu, Turner, Chassy & Mun
son 1997) and the social and cultural implications of 
deer management (Curtis & Richmond 1992, Decker 
& Gavin 1987). Conversely, with the exception of 
legal hunting (where it occurs), little information is 
available on white-tailed deer mortality in the north
eastern U.S., particularly for fawns. Furthermore, 
although the chronology o f fawn mortality varies 
widely (Linnell et al. 1995), few  studies have docu
mented fawn mortality between six months and one 
year of age. Only two studies have examined fawn 
mortality in the northeastern U.S. (Mathews 1989, 
Decker, Healy & Williams 1992), yet elsewhere 
fawns often suffer high rates of mortality and are 
highly vulnerable to predation (Cook, White, Trainer 
& Glazener 1971, Beasom 1974, Nelson & Mech 
1986, Fuller 1990, Kunkel & Mech 1994).

Predation can be a limiting factor in ungulate pop
ulations and exceeds all other mortality causes for 
neonatal ungulates, but little is known about the 
long-term effects o f predation on ungulate population 
dynamics (Linnell et al. 1995). In the northeastern 
U.S. the role o f predation in deer population dynam
ics is unclear because o f unusually high deer densi
ties, recent range expansion o f the coyote (Moore & 
Parker 1992), the range reduction of other potential 
predators like black bears Ursus am ericanus (Maehr 
1984) or bobcats Lynx rufus (Rolley 1987), and an 
increasing array and intensity o f anthropogenic mor
tality sources. Predator-prey relationships may be

different within isolated or fragmented habitats be
cause o f concomitant changes in resource availabili
ty and use. For example, on an island in central Nor
way a population o f red fox Vulpes vulpes preyed 
heavily on fawns in a roe deer Capreolus capreolus 
population at low densities. Fawn sex, time of birth, 
and type o f habitat used by deer were important fac
tors in survival (Aanes & Andersen 1996). Thus, doc
umentation of age and time-specific mortality is 
needed to assess how deer populations respond to 
different landscapes and predator communities.

We examined mortality and survival o f white
tailed deer fawns exposed to a unique set o f circum
stances that are likely to be representative of deer 
populations in the future: an island with a patchy 
mosaic of private and public lands, a newly estab
lished predator population, and a long-term absence 
o f legal sport hunting. In this context, information on 
cause-specific mortality and survival is critical for 
evaluating management options. For example, res
toration o f predators is often proposed as a manage
ment alternative for controlling deer populations in 
eastern North America, yet this hypothesis remains to 
be tested (Porter 1991,1996). Few areas in the region 
provide the opportunity to evaluate predation without 
the impact o f hunting. Thus, our objectives were to 
document the timing and causes of mortality and sur
vival rates for fawns to one year o f age, evaluate the 
relative importance o f individual mortality sources, 
and compare survival against various physical and 
geographic parameters.

Study area

This study was conducted on Mount Desert Island 
(MDI), Hancock County, Maine (44°12' - 44°27'N, 
68°10' - 68°27'W). MDI is the largest island (281 
km2) in the Gulf o f Maine, and about 47% of its area 
comprises the Acadia National Park (Fig. 1). MDI is 
divided east-west by a 10-km long fjord oriented 
north to south and the island is characterized by gran
ite mountains and glaciated valleys, with elevations 
ranging from sea level to 465 m a.s.l. (Garman 1991). 
The climate of MDI is “cool, moist and maritime” 
(Patterson, Saunders & Horton 1983). Mean tempe
ratures range from -6.8°C in January to 18.3°C in 
July and mean precipitation between 1982 and 1989 
was 279 cm, with annual snowfall averaging 153 cm  
(U.S. National Climatic Data Center 1980-1989).

MDI is connected to the mainland via a 1-km road
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Figure 1. Location o f M ount Desert Island (MDI), Maine, including boundaries of the 
Acadia National Park, water bodies, primary roads, and white-tailed deer fawn captures, 
1991-1995.

way. Mainland - island movement for non-flying ani
mals is also possible, across a narrow strait (0.06 - 
0.6 km wide) via mud flats at low tide or via sporadic 
ice formation in winter. The boundary o f Acadia 
National Park is highly fragmented; several towns 
are located on MDI and permanent residents total 
about 10,000. Visitation and recreational use on MDI 
increases greatly during summer and autumn. Zoning 
regulates land use outside the park, but development 
continues under local ordinances. Sand Beach (SB) is 
an area located within the Acadia National Park, 
which is a focal point for recreation during the sum
mer months and is bordered by Bar Harbor, M DI’s 
largest town (see Fig. 1).

Forests on MDI are primarily spruce-fir and north
ern hardwood (Westveld, Ashmann, Baldwin, Holds-

worth, Johnson, Lambert, Lutz, 
Swain & Standish 1956). Deciduous 
tree species predominate on the east 
side o f MDI where a fire burned 
6,880 ha in 1947. Much of this area 
has regenerated to an overstory of 
aspen Populus spp. and birch Betula  
spp. with an understory o f red spruce 
Picea rubens and balsam fir Abies 
balsam ea  (Garman 1991). Red 
spruce stands, intermixed with bal
sam fir, are the dominant forest com 
munity in areas that were not influ
enced by fire. Black spruce P. mari- 
ana, eastern larch Larix laricina, and 
northern white cedar Thuja occiden- 
talis inhabit wetter sites. Northern 
hardwood stands of American beech 
Fagus grandifolia, red maple Acer ru- 
brum, and sugar maple A. saccharum  
occupy valley basins where soils are 
deeper and more fertile.

Legal hunting of deer on MDI has 
been prohibited since the early 1900s. 
Deer numbers on MDI increased 
after the 1947 fire in response to 
changes in vegetative succession; 
during 1960-67 over 700 deer were 
removed from MDI by direct reduc
tion using sharpshooters. Since 1967 
the deer population on MDI has not 
been actively managed. Indirect evi
dence, via browse availability and via 
fecal nitrogen levels, indicates that 
current densities o f deer on MDI are 

below forage carrying capacity (Saeki 1991). Due to 
natural range expansion, coyotes have occurred on 
the island since the early 1980s (Winter 1990). In 
addition to deer, common foods for coyotes on MDI 
include raccoons Procyon lotor, small mammals 
(Cricetidae, Soricidae, Zapodidae), snowshoe hare 
Lepus americanus, and blueberries Vaccinium angus- 
tifolium, a fruit common in the region (O ’Connell, 
Harrison, Connery & Anderson 1992). The red fox is 
the only other potential predator of deer that occurs 
on MDI in appreciable numbers (Winter 1990).

Methods
Fawns (<1 month o f age) were captured by hand, fol
lowing intensive radio-monitoring o f pregnant does
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(as part o f a companion study on deer >1 year of age) 
during pre and post-parturition. We attempted to cap
ture fawns as soon as possible after they were 48 
hours old because fawns >2 days of age are less like
ly to be abandoned (White, Knowlton & Glazener 
1972). Searches also were conducted where un
marked does were known to occur, and fawns were 
captured during their first winter (7-11 months of 
age) in clover traps (McCullough 1975). Fawns were 
equipped with radio-transmitters (Telonics, Mesa, 
AZ) attached to collars designed to expand and 
detach using latex tubing (wall thickness = 2.38 mm, 
inside diameter =  6.35 mm). Ages were estimated 
according to hoof growth, hoof and umbilicus condi
tion, and behaviour (Haugen & Speake 1958). We 
checked pulse rates from transmitters o f collared 
neonates 1-3 times daily between June and Novem 
ber and 2-5 times per week thereafter. All radios were 
equipped with a mortality switch designed to change 
the pulse rate after four hours of inactivity. If pulse 
rates exceeded 80 beats/minute we visually observed 
fawns to verify an animal’s condition. All deaths 
were evaluated to distinguish the sources o f mortali
ty. We used wound and kill site characteristics, car
cass location, collar condition, and presence of physi
cal evidence (scats, tracks, hair) to distinguish preda
tors (Cook et al. 1971, White 1973, Gamer, Morrison 
& Lewis 1976).

We calculated survival rates (survival o f an indi
vidual for one day) and functions (survival rate by 
week o f life) using the Kaplan-Meier procedure 
(Kaplan & Meier 1958), m odified by Pollock, 
Winterstein, Bunck & Curtis (1989) to allow the 
'staggered entry’ o f new animals throughout the 
study. This method does not require the assumption 
o f constant probability o f survival over all time peri

ods, can handle animals captured at different times 
throughout the study period, and allows for collar 
loss (i.e. censoring, Pollock et al. 1989). Fawns were 
reported by cohort year (e.g., fawns captured in 
January 1993 were considered 1992 fawns). We esti
mated year-specific survival rates to six months of 
age to avoid the potential bias associated with small 
numbers o f fawns in the estimator after this age. We 
compared annual fawn survival rates and functions 
between years, sexes, surviving and perishing fawns, 
and fawns from SB and all other areas o f MDI, using 
the log-rank test and Z-tests, respectively (Pollock et 
al. 1989). Multiple comparisons between years (N = 
3) were evaluated with a  adjusted (0.0168) by the 
Dunn-Sidak method (Sokal & Rohlf 1981: 242), 
resulting in an experiment wise a =  0.05. Significance 
for all other tests was evaluated with a =  0.05.

Results

Despite a concerted effort, we were not able to cap
ture fawns on M DI’s west side, presumably because 
o f lower densities o f deer (Saeki 1991). We captured 
and monitored 29 fawns (15 males, 13 females, 1 
unknown); 1 in 1991, 9 in 1992, 8 in 1993, 8 in 1994, 
and 3 in 1995 (Table 1). Seventeen fawns were cap
tured by following radio-collared does. We captured 
26 fawns by hand as neonates, and three in clover 
traps at >6 months of age. Median age at capture for 
neonates was estimated at 4.0 days (range = 1-30, 
N  = 25). Backdating to estimate birth date indicated 
that parturition occurred from 27 May to 20 June 
(median = 7 June). Mean weight of neonates at cap
ture was 4.7 kg (SD = 1.3 kg, range = 2.6-7.3, N = 
21 ).

Thirteen fawns died before 180 days o f age. At

Table 1. Year and sex-specific estimates o f Kaplan-Meier survival rates for white-tailed deer fawns on Mount Desert Island, Maine, 1991- 
1995.

1992 1993 1994 1991-1995 Pooled

Sex
Survival to 

6 months of age N
Survival to 

6 months of age N
Survival to 

6 months of age N
Survival to 

1 year of age N

Female 0.00
(0.00-1.00)a

3 0.50
(0.00-1.00)

3 0.50
(0.01-0.99)

4 0.27
(0.00-0.71)

13

Male 0.25
(0.00-0.67)

6 0.75
(0.33-1.00)

4 0.17
(0-0.38)

4 0.22
(0.00-0.49)

15

Both sexes 0.18
(0.00-0.50)

9 0.71
(0.38-1.00)

8b 0.30
(0.05-0.55)

8 0.26
(0.01-0.52)

29°

a 95% confidence interval. 
b One fawn was of undetermined sex.
c One additional female fawn captured during 1991 and three fawns captured during 1995 (two female, one male) are not shown because of the bias in 

estimating survival rates using few animals. These four fawns are, however, included in the pooled sample (1991-1995).
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AGE (WEEKS) AGE (WEEKS)

Figure 2. Year-specific survival functions (survival rate by week of 
life) to six months o f age and pooled survival functions to one year 
o f age for white-tailed deer fawns on Mount Desert Island (MDI), 
Maine, 1991-1995.

Figure 3. Survival functions (survival rate by week of life) to one 
year of age for white-tailed deer fawns from Sand Beach (SB) area 
versus all other areas on M ount Desert Island (MDI), Maine, 
1991-1995.

least nine fawns captured as neonates survived to a 
minimum o f 180 days o f age, and at least three of  
these fawns survived to one year. Four fawns slipped 
collars at ages of 2 3 ,2 4 ,3 9 , and 271 days, four fawns 
shed their collars when the expandable rubber tubing 
broke (range 316-331 days of age), and one fawn was 
censored at 53 days o f age when the study ended on 
31 July 1995. Fawns that lost collars were included 
in our sample until the date when the collar was shed.

Pooled results from 1991-1995 indicated that male 
and female fawns did not differ in survival rates (Z = 
0.17, P = 0.86; see Table 1) or functions (x2 = 0.04, 
df = 1, P = 0.84) and therefore, sexes were pooled for 
all subsequent analyses. Survival rate was 0.41 from 
0-6 months o f age and 0.65 from 6-12 months o f age. 
The pooled rate o f annual survival for fawns during 
1991-1995 was 0.26. Fawn survival rate to six 
months o f age was higher in 1993 than in 1992 (Z =

2.28, P = 0.02; see Table 1) and the survival function 
for 1993 also differed from 1992 ( \ 2 = 4.03, df = 1, 
P = 0.04; Fig. 2).

Eleven o f 29 fawns were residents o f SB (see Fig. 
1). These fawns had a survival rate o f 0.67 to one 
year o f age, higher (Z = 3.08, P = 0.002) than for all 
other fawns combined (0.00-0.12, 95% Cl). Survival 
functions also differed ( \ 2 = 10.41, df = 1, P =  0.001) 
between SB fawns and all other fawns (Fig. 3). Six of 
nine fawns from SB that did not slip or shed collars 
were still alive at 10 months o f age, including three 
that survived to one year. In contrast, all other fawns 
that did not slip or shed collars (N = 14) died prior to 
one year o f age.

Mortality factors included coyotes (N = 8), vehi
cles (3), drowning (3), domestic dogs (1), unknown 
predators (1), and unknown causes (1) (Table 2). 
Annual mortality rate from predation was 0.52, with

Table 2. Cause-specific mortality rate" during the first year o f life for white-tailed deer fawns on Mount Desert Island, Maine, 1991-1995.

Cause N
Mortality

rate
95% confidence 

interval
% o f 

perished fawns

All predation 10 0.52 0.10-0.90 59
Coyote 8 0.42 0.00-0.83 47
Domestic dog 1 0.12 0.00-0.47 6
Unknown predator 1 0.06 0.00-0.31 6

Vehicle 3 0.14 0.00-0.30 18
Drowning 3 0.24 0.00-0.66 18
Unknown cause0 1 0.10 0.00-0.42 6

3 Mortality rate estimated using the Kaplan-Meier procedure as modified by Pollock et al. (1989).
Drowned fawns were found floating in the ocean or washed up on shore. Lungs were at least partially filled with water, and none of the fawns showed
signs of injury or predation.

c The radio-collar from this fawn was located at least five days after the estimated date of death. The latex tubing used to secure the collar had been broken,
and the collar had been chewed on by a canid; however, no carcass was found and the cause-of-death could not be determined.
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coyotes accounting for >80% (at least 8 o f 10) o f the 
documented instances o f predation. Of 10 fawns 
killed by predators, eight were killed during the first 
two months o f life. Vehicles accounted for a mortali
ty rate o f 0.14 and drownings 0.24. Although the 
ultimate cause-of-death (why fawns entered the 
water) was uncertain for fawns that drowned, we 
found no injuries or trauma other than water in the 
lungs.

Discussion

Similar to studies in other regions with high fawn 
mortality rates for white-tailed deer, coyote predation 
on MDI was responsible for most (at least 8 o f 10) 
fawn mortalities during the first 60 days o f life. 
Coyotes prey heavily on fawns across North America 
(Berg & Chesness 1978, Blanton & Hill 1989, Sal- 
wasser, Holl & Ashcraft 1978, Litvaitis & Shaw 
1980) and white-tailed deer are a common source of 
food for coyotes in the northeastern United States 
(e.g. Hilton 1978, Person 1988, Litvaitis & Harrison 
1989). The high level o f coyote predation on MDI 
fawns may be explained by a combination of prey 
availability, coyote energy demands, and canid social 
ecology. Consumption o f fawns by coyotes may be 
higher in forested habitats when rearing pups where 
alternate prey species (e.g. rodents, leporids) occur at 
relatively low densities (Hamilton 1974, Hilton 
1978, Harrison & Harrison 1984). The use o f large 
prey was further suggested by companion studies 
(O ’Connell et al. 1992) which indicated that coyotes 
on MDI used raccoons as a frequent food item. Use 
of larger prey has been associated with coyote 
delayed dispersal and pack formation, but sociality 
was not the causal factor in determining prey size 
(Gese, Rongstad & Mytton 1988). Delayed dispersal 
and coyote pack formation have been linked with 
habitat saturation and lack o f exploitation (Andelt 
1985, Harrison 1992) and a similar situation has been 
observed on MDI (S. Glass, D. Harrison & A. 
O ’Connell, unpubl. data). The island environment 
limits space and hinders dispersal, and coyotes are 
protected on lands within the Acadia National Park, 
thus reducing exploitation. These circumstances may 
have resulted in a higher use o f relatively large prey 
like deer fawns and raccoons, and lower fawn survival 
rates compared to other areas where coyote-deer rela
tionships have been studied.

Vegetation on MDI also may play a role in fawn

mortality related to predation. Fawns <3 weeks of  
age are usually considered less vulnerable in dense 
vegetation because hiding seems to be an effective 
anti-predator behaviour (Carrol & Brown 1977, 
Nelson & W oolf 1987). Most fawns in Minnesota, 
however, were <30 days old when killed by predators 
despite “relatively dense vegetation” (Kunkel & 
Mech 1994). We observed a similar situation on MDI 
where most (all but two) predation events occurred 
before fawns were eight weeks old, the age at which 
fawns can generally outrun canids (Nelson & Woolf 
1987). Although vegetation in northeastern Minneso
ta and on MDI is similar, consisting of mixed boreal 
and deciduous forests, forests on MDI are aging (>50 
years old) with a sparse understory that may aid vis
ibility for predators. Kunkel & Mech (1994) suggest
ed that fawn vulnerability probably varies dependent 
on local conditions. We concur and propose that 
physical factors like vegetative cover, although often 
subtle with respect to predation (Porath 1980, Nelson  
& W oolf 1987), be carefully considered when evalu
ating the impact o f predators on a prey population 
(Aanes & Anderson 1996).

Drowning was the proximate cause o f three fawn 
mortalities on MDI in November (N = 1) and 
February and March (N = 2). Although we are uncer
tain as to why fawns entered the water, a plausible 
explanation is that deer on MDI may forage for sea
weeds in the rocky intertidal zone during winter and 
thus, could loose their footing and fall into the ocean. 
Saeki (1991: 64, 108) concluded that seaweeds may 
be an important winter food for white-tailed deer in 
coastal habitats because o f high levels o f crude pro
tein combined with a lack o f alternate browse. Sitka 
black-tailed deer O. hemionus sitchensis have been 
reported to feed on seaweeds in the intertidal zone in 
Alaska (Hanley & McKendrick 1985). Alternatively, 
white-tailed deer pursued by wolves Canis lupus are 
known to seek out open water (Pimlott 1967, Mech
1970) and drownings could be associated with preda
tor avoidance. Cold ocean temperatures o ff the 
Maine coast throughout much o f the year and steep, 
rocky shores covered with knotted wrackweed  
Ascophyllum  nodosum, rockweed Fucus vesiculosus, 
and kelp Alaria esculanta, might impair the ability of  
deer to exit the water after fleeing from a predator. 
We have no evidence that predators chased radio-col
lared fawns into the ocean but we received one report 
of a domestic dog cornering a radio-collared doe on 
coastal rocks, and documented coyotes feeding on a 
deer carcass shortly after it was washed up on shore.
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In the southeast, deer deaths caused by drowning and 
cold water shock have been attributed to chasing by 
dogs (Barick 1969).

Although domestic dogs can be occasional preda
tors o f newborn fawns (Bryan 1980, Nelson & Woolf 
1987, Decker et al. 1992), the overall impact o f dogs 
on deer is not well-quantified (Fuller 1990). Deer 
may be more susceptible to dogs where snow and 
cold winter temperatures impact deer physical condi
tion (Fuller 1990) or in suburban areas like northern 
Idaho; when residential communities were built in 
deer winter range, 39 instances o f dogs chasing deer 
resulted in 12 direct deer mortalities (Denney 1974). 
We attributed only one fawn mortality to dog preda
tion; however, MDI is interspersed with small towns 
and private land which provides numerous opportu
nities for deer/dog interactions.

Mortality resulting from vehicle-deer collisions 
can be substantial (e.g. Schaffer & Penland 1985, 
O ’Gara & Harris 1988). In some park areas, where 
automobile traffic is heavy and deer are concentrated 
in small areas, collisions can be responsible for main
tenance o f a stable deer population (Cypher, Yahner 
& Cypher 1985) in the absence o f native predators 
and hunting. A  large increase in visitors and vehicu
lar traffic begins during the fawn rearing season on 
MDI and most radio-collared fawns that survived >1 
month regularly cross paved roads. Visitor use pat
terns for MDI indicate an increasing number o f v isi
tors, especially during spring and autumn (U.S. D e
partment of Interior 1992), thereby increasing the 
potential for human-deer conflicts. Studies o f colli
sions between deer and vehicles have reported rela
tively high collision rates in the spring and autumn 
(Beilis & Graves 1971, Allen & McCullough 1976, 
Case 1978), and this trend was also evident during 
autumn on MDI (J. Vinck, unpubl. report). An annu
al downward trend in the number o f deer-automobile 
accidents on MDI between 1987 and 1992 was evi
dent (J. Vinck, unpubl. report), and corroborates 
Saeki’s (1991) conclusion that deer are declining on 
MDI.

Previous studies have reported that most fawn 
mortality occurs within 30 days postpartum. Most 
studies of neonatal ungulate survival have estimated 
survival rates to 180 days; thereafter, fawns and 
adults are assumed to experience similar risks of 
mortality (Kunkel & Mech 1994). Linnell et al. 
(1995), however, noted the need for age or time-spe
cific mortality analysis to determine predation pat
terns. We found three peaks in fawn mortality

throughout the first year o f life on MDI; two of these 
occurred after fawns reached six months o f age. 
Drowning, vehicles, and dog predation contributed to 
mortality during November (age 22-26 weeks) and 
late March (age 37-42 weeks) when deer typically 
increase their movements. Fawn movements and 
home ranges closely parallel the dam, but fawns may 
be driven away from their dam by breeding bucks 
during autumn (Marchinton & Hirth 1984) or by the 
dam prior to parturition the following spring (Hirth 
1977). Deer movements also increase during spring 
and autumn when distinct seasonality prompts deer 
to move between summer and winter home ranges 
(Severinghaus & Cheatum 1956, Verme & Ozoga
1971). Although evidence is limited, movements by 
bucks seem to increase during late fall, which has 
been explained by a subordinate social response 
resulting from sexual competition (Marchinton & 
Hirth 1984). When deer movements increase on 
MDI, fawns spend proportionately more time cross
ing roads, near the immediate coastline, and are prob
ably more likely to encounter vehicles or a potential 
predator.

Rate of fawn survival on MDI was low relative to 
most other studies from the central and northeastern 
U.S.; however, the survival rate of fawns inhabiting 
SB was similar to survival rates observed in other 
studies (Logan 1972, Carroll & Brown 1977, Nelson
1984, Dalton 1985, Huegel, Dahlgreen & Gladfelter
1985, Mathews 1989). This area is bordered by the 
ocean to the east, residential development to the 
north, and experiences seasonally high human densi
ties. SB is also on the periphery of a coyote territory, 
but outside its core area o f use (S. Glass, D. Harrison 
& A. O ’Connell, unpubl. data). In Minnesota, most 
traditional summer and winter ranges o f white-tailed 
deer were located in buffer zones between w olf terri
tories, and deer survived despite deteriorating habi
tat, severe winters, and high w olf densities (Nelson & 
Mech 1981, Rogers, Mech, Dawson, Peek & Korb 
1980). Higher rates o f survival for SB fawns may be 
related to the location o f coyote territories and/or 
areas o f high human density that reduce deer encoun
ters with coyotes. We did not observe any apparent 
factors to account for differences between years 
(1992-1993) in fawn survival to six months o f age 
and suggest that future work examine survival and 
mortality over time periods long enough to evaluate 
year to year variation.

Although evidence indicates that deer on MDI 
exist at low densities and well below forage carrying
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capacity (Saeki 1991), fawns were subject to rela
tively high mortality rates to one year of age because 
o f coyote predation and a combination o f anthro
pogenic mortality sources. Thus, predation and mor
tality sources such as vehicle accidents do not appear 
to be condition dependent. High mortality of fawns 
in core areas o f coyote territories may result in 
declining deer populations; however, fawns on MDI 
existing in buffer zones between coyote territories or 
near human development may exhibit higher survival 
rates than the general deer population. Fawn captures 
were limited to the eastern half o f MDI (see Fig. 1). 
The limited distribution of fawn captures, coupled 
with the relatively high survival o f SB fawns suggest 
that distribution of deer was influenced by spatial 
patterns of fawn mortality. The long-term result may 
be a patchy distribution o f deer, similar to what has 
been documented in areas where wolves inflict sig
nificant mortality on deer (Nelson & Mech 1981, 
Kunkel & Mech 1994). The combination o f mortali
ty sources is apparently limiting the deer population 
on MDI in some areas. Where deer and their natural 
predators coexist, the role o f humans may play a sig
nificant role in deer population trends. High survival 
in some areas may be needed to supplement high 
mortality caused by predators and human influences.

Land use on MDI is varied and contrasted by 
development on private lands and U.S. National Park 
Service management policies that allow vegetative 
succession to proceed naturally in the context of fuel 
management and wildfire suppression (U.S. Depart
ment o f Interior 1988, 1992). Thus, as vegetative 
succession on MDI proceeds toward a mature spruce- 
fir forest, suburban development outside park bound
aries will provide an increasing vegetation mosaic 
preferred by deer. Deer also approach the edge of  
their range in the boreal and northern hardwood 
forests o f Maine, and historically, except where deer 
congregate in winter yards, these communities have 
not typically supported high deer densities (Mattfield 
1984). For coyotes, forest succession will likely 
result in deer spending a greater proportion of time in 
areas similar to SB. Further, we expect that densities 
of alternative prey like small mammals and snow- 
shoe hares will decrease and that anthropogenic food 
sources (e.g. garbage) for coyotes will increase with 
increased human encroachment near park bound
aries. Because coyotes have the potential to modify 
their foraging behaviour, spatial requirements, densi
ty, and group sizes in response to local food resources 
and exploitation rates (Harrison 1992), coyote preda

tion o f fawns on MDI will probably remain at rela
tively high levels for the immediate future, especial
ly in natural habitats. As the landscape changes, how
ever, fawn predation and use o f other natural prey by 
coyotes may decrease as anthropogenic foods be
come more readily available. Evaluating manage
ment options for ungulate populations in parks and 
other protected areas should incorporate how local 
landscape changes, especially outside park bound
aries, influence interactions between deer and their 
environment.
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